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--vciJtiAJBiTVKiitous Coal.
LEATHER BELTINGr.

--e
v W0 pound of coot oteejfln ea.ai tore,

freaiinchlof (AJiroottect.)
4000 pounda 8 inch and . . v . v.- . -
1000 pounda 7 inch troa apikaa, . .

' e lUVV .'AGENT'S CFf ICt. -
w ftoueuc, Octafcr 8,1850. $

-- PROPOSALS W duplicate, for each
SEALED sVopoaoWlo Class No. for
lb Neve Yw. at Goaport, will to received at thie
ernca'aBul'l o'clock.!, oa the 7th day of No-

vember next, for furniebiog and delivering upon tto
whir!,' or at such pother place within the jard as
may to directed by the CoeBoandni, tto asteriale
and articles hereinafter specified.

It m to to provided U tto contract, and to to die-lioc- dj

anderatood, thai the taow aad aaaber of
articles enumerated under the toad of u MieeeJlane-aes- "

are cpfctfiod a to probable ,e.eantity which
may to rtqai'rad, and to fit UU for deteraaioing
(west-bid- , tol tao oaali actor . ia to feraieh sock
oeaatitiee aod at aoc Uaeea aa tto Baroaa or. Caa-msads- o

Bay soqwrodnring fecal year ending Mtk
Jin, 1640 ! and wtottor tto ouautaties reqaired

antra or loaa than lh-- e speciaed, tto prices ahaU
saaaia tto aaao, .

All tto articloa aiaal to of ito iut ovoZiy, da.
Kwod im good olor, aod aobjaot to oock iaapec-b- aa

at tto Yard of doHvorv aa tto Bvrera mj di-w-

aod to m all ropecta aatfejraclor to' tto Caaa-Mada- ai

ttoreof.-- ; Far partiealar daaeriptifOi of
Miomkv aod aaaapfoa, toidora will appfj to tto

Caatoaadaat of ia Yard of doft at. I
TftVdafitorioa of all boildtag aaterlala aMyto

caaacaeDeod fortbarhh, and aval to eommeocod with
ia airty dtya' after Ito data of tto contract, aoo to
conuaoed from" Uaie to tkna aa ia tto opinioo af tto
OuuMmUut ol Uit Yard, ito wtnU ot tha carrico
may fouira, and moat be completed within tto fiacal

year ending 30tb. J una. 1851.
All building material to to meaaared by tto ralaa

odaflo by the Government. UMtrucliooe regarding
vbka can to tod aa application to tto Commaadant
f tto Yard..
Oa claam beaded "MieeeUaoeoaa," ta to deliv-

ered m required dahag the fiacal year, tto SO par
ceniaat reiainod, may at tha discretion ot tto Cod
maodaatyto oaid quarterly aa tto lot of January
and April, wtoa tto doliveriee have boon aatiamcto.
rj ; the balance (80 par cent.) will to - paid by tto
Wavy Aaeat, at tto place of delivery, wttbia tnirty
daya afaar tto preaen tattoo of billa iw triplicate, doly
ToacheJ and approved. No part ef tto per ceotage
reiertred ia to to paid, antit all rejected ankle d

under tke eoairact atoll have booa removed
vaei tto Yard.

It will ee stipulated in tto contract, ttot if defanlt
kill be made by tb partiee of the first part, ia da-- f
raring all or any of the article mentioned, ef tto

quality, and at the limee aitd placet above provided,
that than, and ia that case, ito said partiee will for-

fait and pay to tto V. Slate, aa liqaidatad damages,
a torn of money equal to twice tha amount of the
contract price hereto agreed apoo aa the price to to
Mid a caee of the actual delivery thereof ; which

1 . W TO- WW W - - W v . -

TTltN DS THE COL HI a 1j tie Couaa
af Oraatre, Ahuasnoe, Wake anl ZaXSri

T r j-- r 1 ajienBBvawasaBMBHiBBaBes

WHITE-WASf- tf F'ISAf V.'
A :LA RGB aunoli 6f earw fn- -i 2MM
AaiId foranla low. ,S i 'T i''iS--

" ' ,V WILI4AM8H
AM:

TT WILL attaad to the Awarding 'ofT.IGatJl WilmisgtOo aad FaverUvttle.'al th asnaleoh-aasMi- oa

J nnd Uf. far all eeseatrwerd ly fefot tout
without rfveaoe U lime. "AH orders ref petotoiO
will to atocUy attended tav Direettooaee'efv

S!-.- 5
FayattovalssitBo Wumiagtesa

April .18, 1850. a :t il "?tLo lo t.'il

Uvted'JttlStaa?AJtd

ifTKU.and JLnrd lJim Cnlanert4fly good airhplr vat variena ertee, ient faoerreej-- :

; WILLIAMS. HAT WOOD fJCOi

'?S1tt v Jl s tl
THE Sabecritor.l .dtteIne
City, andhaving procured a sufficient auaber of efs-pete- at

assistants, is prepared k execulS in tkk ttUi
finished Style, all Knd. Of !! r

Order from the City,,or surreuading Conntry-i- f

left at the Drug Store fit jb
promply eiecutedahd aallafsction gusrantied.

Referehee aa to abilitv. eharaerer. ' W

toi,i.M.T
aajeaheenM

: Livery, taWeslS
ajTIHE SobrikaiW, takaeeeaaion to fafsrrO Hth4f
iSa friends and the paWio generally, .Uie(UejvBi8

carry on the' business, in all its braacbes,t the saaa'
stand j aad that n oSorto nor axpeaaewUl jhi
apared en their part to accommodate tM .trastaoafeommanity. ' Convey encea, jwhb good horeee and
tureral drivers, will fee furnished nt gl (imee and nt
short notice aud ht 'fact verv cohVeaianea tW
tfaelllaf , ra the way "' ' ; n--- ec

- ii.'i'i.ji'j('!iitsl.i. 'iie.in.nnrn a ." m

will to supplied on tto moat favorable, aad
datiagterrns.r, --,

vj-'- s .ir hm sew dT
Tire Sabaaritora also esaeettoi kaptfong

hand. good ; t s Siimd oe,t7ae nfa
HORSES, BUS8tHS,v CARRIAGES. "6,Cj j

And persona VMioVpHtouVttofr' HoTsie fthe week, or month; or yeart Will have t hern vjll
attended to, at modftrate prices. Their Stablee are on
Wilmregten Street, Just to the Eastof Market SooarO.

Hoping to receive liberal eneontagementhf tifty
dersigned pledgo themkblved (0 ddcJl la ttlfr1 M
er t merft puhlio antrnegrenmorY '

' i ,i i & BUFFALOEv COOKE.
Raleigrx, April s, 184ft.

, . .C 1 M ,W -- .
Aaatern rear our ewei
by thO additaiK of; , ,, V'-Am- i

bad also been tnoeaugll re,..t !

istod for thn accomodation of (to Pnbi, t.
n u too, era or tne.rropnetor' to rencir- - i&M ?

M ITIAH A S. w'.a:. - L. 1

ranos ia oft ; theno eesenttels thst eMifibotototka
reputation Of a well condveted aad :eR xanievnd
HoteL t., ,3, .r;.M.i r;!j l?!i (.

- The HOUOS Is of th Ifrgset aine, --Tfi'-'t Inrmawff.
wania tnroe aoora ot toaowey, andis as imfsslS
xonvenleotlj: arrainjed to promote th;oaafOfted

3M! gfc Lit ft
12 diaBaBapate snnap- -v .n baji i

-- ." , t
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FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
fFesntarlr BeLTiiMoVea'at

ead of Light near Baiuiar ol.
,

"' Baltimore:;::
iraHE taereaaed patroaage of this long ostabliap-j- Ai

ed aad nooelar HotaL uuU, ika
af its present proprwto'. h iejaplretf him with furthereaergy aad determination, and no as sense or atu-tio- n

of bin or that of his Ass'istanti will to spared,
to maintain with the natron of iKa .,."

the reputation h told all over the eoUntre.t. it.
--palmieetday8Hef raosa eondaetorehip.' '

,To increase iu farmer attractions aad rmiM.
daring the peat season, tto Hotel has eaderroae
aaany. changes, the Proprietor havinr anauia h..outlays i. inuoduciug mm. of tto beet aod ateot
inproveraenta which, together with iia eooMt a-- i.
tion. being located iu the very heart of the business
portion of the city, and near the eeat ht lUlitnu
Street, and within a few minntes walk of all the
Depots end Steam Boat Laedieea. it ioiiM tk
Mtrchamt, the Faiwtet, the Anita, as vmII k.
Jlfes ef Fit sure to make the Fooirraril HoTaf. his
nome ounog aw aojnora to belumore.

Tiie ladlvjepartntent.
uonunnrug rnvate rartor. Sslooos

Kooma, urdioary, and eztensive anitea
airy Chambers, fitted op ia n style and .iwHJiS

gie aausiaetion ana oomiorf, ,

Posters are attached to the ' JVemaia," who mat
be recognized by the Bedgea oh their Hals, and are
alwaya in the attendance at the different fUf Ma mnA
Steamboat Landinp. who will receive Cheoka, take
cnarge 01 tne ttaggare end convey it to the Hotel.

lLni'ZrA ittUKSTON, Pttyritfr.
Feb. 21th, 1850. 7

A caret.
THE undersigned being engaged, and nolding a

that' brfnge hie service In immediate v
cennectiou with the Geeeta of tto atovo Hotel, he
trusts, 0tiers a further inducema.14, to bis aomOreue
friends and acquaintances of im tHA North Stale,"
when they visit Haiti more, to atop.l ,

where he ameree thetn they will to Hjceived and
ia a manner that shall atxtrlhon that aa.

7&a.inianee and eecare far ha rroarietor their good
wiu cm Bwvonage. , :,

. W?STRINGER,
lAte ifTfUmmftrttrC.-- 'ehreary 26th, 1850. . tf'

aLadieo Shoe and Blippem

J'manuractorj.
received, bv Ex areas, --direct fne. the

Ladiea Kid and Morocco Walking Shfres, (Ties aad
.UUS&1BS,

do 'do and do Slippers.
ALSO ON HAND.

100 pieces Light sad, Dark Calico,
Bleached and. Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,
Ury Jb$ a trJ and'saoea,
Lairna and Ginghams, Groceries," "

Cambrics and Jaeonette, Crockery.
For sale, by

J.RdWN, ?
No. 9 FayeUevfllaStreeL

Raleigh, Angest eth..l860. 83f,
" " r 1; i

Quarts and Pints, iustreeetved srad for aal xI'the Drug Store of st ! w ' . ; 1

W ILL! A M 8, HAT WOOD CfJU

GENTLEMEN'S HAtS.,
FALL STYLE FOR ,185ft

SOMETHING entirely new and decidedjry ole
examine. e

BTUCXCiKt)
Ail gust 26th, 1850.

tf" v.

Hats and Cafts;?
ITLII oleakin, Beaver, Otter, California Xngnlm

ifJL Brush, and fihe HaU. Genu, lloye,aa4Ch3.
dre a Saner Cloth. P iu Tie I.Jn.iit. rrn& xt ;r.t.
ry, and Jenny Lind CUps, just reeied and foVealOby

K.TUV1&CK 4c CON.
Sept. letr 1850. ' !' ;

Valuable Land for-Sale- V

A Valuable Tract of Land ccrntainiog 208 acre
lyiug between four and five miles West of Ra.

leigh. on both sides of Walnut Creek, and ada'nin
the and of Rev. Thos. Meredith aad others, UI to
sutu oa reseonaoie lertoa.

Tot further informatien apply to
M.A. BLEDSOE.

Raleigh, August 17, 1850 .68

IRON.

SWED LS. Eaglha aud Aaerrcan Iron, assorted,
which we will aell on , pleasing terms.

PEEBLES, WHITE DAVIS.
Petersburg. Jnly , ie.50. i 5. i

CLOTHING
FALL. AltD JiriTEli STOCK. OF

Faslii
.. . AT'-'- '

' '

JOOLESilK ,UB( ITIil0 v V
rPHE aubseritor natera the field at eatmnalitana
1 , wjth a, Urge and eU selected aeoorttnent of

an u ue w aviica vi jr eaatonaaie uarmeuaa ior taa 1

Fall and Winter Trade. : .Determined to mainUm
the increasing repatatioa of tha ''Clothing Bataaf,
every effort haa been made to prod 40 aiylea ot Clftt-thin-g

well adapted to Hue market i from the Terv
lowesi price to the finest quality of Clothing. CaS-tomer- S

cau depend iTpon finding Oar gsxnrents Well
made, however low the price.

Merchants are invited to examine oar stock," es
we are aetermiued not tone tfndersoki by any bouse '

iatlietrsde. . . . , , , :

The fancy Departaest is faH, embracing English
French and Italian Craeatsj GloveaJ Suspenders,
Shine, Cellars, ee , Ohieb will be eOld a tbo-ldw- -"

est prices, by - .. !o n i
, : - It. PERRY

; Petersburg.. Set.'gth 1850, , U7

,.. PERnY, ,

SYCAMORE STREET
aoM tboro ! Btikr m&mtV, - Tt,

! Reatly flade diotttiiiB:;1 '

. ,irr.;! .,(.

UK...;. ftUT,-.OLLa.-
,

CUAjrATS.'. STOCKS,
rI-- . .rl

n

etemher tltjltiOOVo Th'w 'itwytE

liquidated damage may to recovered from time to
date aa tbey accrue

Approved sureties in one half ef the amount of tto
.contract, will be required, and 20 per contom, aa
additional security, deductrd from ecb payment ua-ti- t

the contract (hall been completed or cancelled,
aulesi otlierwiee authorized by the Department. The
eeretro most sign tto contract a sureties, and make
affidavit, that they , in the aggregate, are worth over
and above their debts and liabilities, the full amount
af tha contract.

Each offer must be aigned by the person or per-
son making it. and by tto guarantors, according
is form annexed, aad their reaidenro. Baaing the
Ta and State, must be distinctly stated., .

Persona whose off-r- shall be accepted, will be no.
tied by letter through ito Poet Office, which notice
sha.lse considered sufficient, and if they dw aet en
tar into contract tor tto supplies apacified, within
fifteen daya froai the data ef owtice ef tto acrep-Unc- o

of ttoif bid, a coornct will bo mode with aome
ether peiaon or poraoua.'and the guarantor of each
aWanhinthalUcwjJlhoJaUeei
Kaqoeaciea ,

AH A.. int tnse rtxMaMtUiriily Uk.U.
edvertisemeat in every peAkalar. will to rejected.
These eoJe whaaa oflera bqt to aeeepted, wHl towo- -
tified, and coritmcta farwarded without delay, by the
Navy Agent designated by the keddeMot elocution.

4 $mikrmhyp0rtim f f mtriad will
F--t WnMK imJmmtt he ?- -

tetrei thrre it tkt c4ntTactr,frettf expense la tke
Gerermment, y aarrrrrry.

HMrJDULE
OMre several clasaat of materraU that will to re
paired in ibe constroctuin or objecta authorised at
Navy Yard, Gewport, aad for repair ef existing im
provemcnie, frC

BtJILDINQ MATERIALS
. . Clajs No 1 Baicas.

310,000 rood hard plain front brick.
S 0.000 tooi hard comaon brick, all equal. to

' BMople to to famished by bidder, aad ap
proved by tba commandant

aOCBGO cool hard burnt common brick. No ob- -
. ' will h made la tha eoW of th

-- - aricks, the harder they are better, provid
ed they are good, sound, square aad regular.

Class No. 2 Stosb.
ISO perches good, regular.: flat, handy building,

atone.
1 block granite 7 J feet long 18 by 10 inches
1 do do hf do 13 by 7 do
4 do do i do It by 10 do

33 do do 4 do 10 by 7 de
38 do do 54. do 10 by 7 do

Ctaaa No. 3 Yexxow pmej Timber.

100 pounda S inch aqaere east otoal
loo do 11 do do , do

-

. 100 do U do do do
200 do if do do -

200 do H do do " do
soo do 1 do do do
100 do i do do do C

' 60 do 1 do do do o -

50 da do do. ' do
SO do blistered steel
2&0 do Gorman
500 do 0 inch iion patent optica
too d 8 do do do

2000 do iron cut nail 4) inches bag
1000 do do do ltd
too do do do lOd
100 do do do 8d
low do do do tM
100 da do do Sd

do do do 3dt M inch Bred

Jfl4ieh ;0M loc ;o M Inon hrodo
200 pouode Uthiag naila. of

CLaaa No PaiicTa, Oilo ana Glaso. by
400 poanda pare dry white lead ted

0 do. Spanish whiting
37 do beat chrome green ia

2 do Torre do Sienna
do Tarkey Umber

3S0 gallons pure raw liaseed oil
850 do winter strained sperm oil
8W0 .do fish oil in

20 da aeete foot oil i"
37 " do tpiriu turpentine a

600 feet beat quality window glaaa 10 by It ais
116 do do do do do 11 br 12
i:o de dO ; do do do II by It
120 do do do de do 11 by la
50 do do do do do It by 14

200 do do do do do 8 by 10
SO do do do do do 13 by 21
SO do do do no do 13 by tl

Class No. 10 JfiixeUmruoiit.
Ship Chaadlxkt.

33 boxea aperm eaadlea
2000 poanda beat telle
360 ' de castile ooap
100 de heap pecking
400 de cotton waste
It FTench griooetooea, about 4 foot 0 inches in

diameter, and 8 inches tbiek.
8 sides baa leather and

SO do pamp do will
13 do laciag do sale
34 triagular aciapeia ef

3 doaen iron bound vanish brush aa
10 do best ground paint brushes, OOOO
6 do mm do do OOOO
1 do wire bound Itchiost do sable hair pencils, assorted siias
3 do stock brushes, per saao

V do corn brooms lu
18 do hickory do

100 lbs white chalk
14 de red do As
60 bole heat Ur a
10 de red ochre
SO bundlea sheatrne neper

1130 pounda 3 lb sheet leak for

Class No. lMitctUantou.
HaXDWAJlI.

. .

S right band and It left hand carpenters 7 la ted
I..ba;-Vs- t ouarW ' -

W W .wr3eBUia 8 ru. mcii -

S4 peir iron butt hlagea, 4 inches long and 3 Inches
wide when open

30 pair parliament butt hiagea, 5 inehes wide when
open, to seeton tight ano loft

34 pair iron butt hinges, 3 1- -2 in by 3 1-- 9 when open
4 nos e--n amgia iwm augurs, whboui screws, ana

witbootUcQuers, (L Honaidieu'a aake)
1 do 148Ndo do do do
i do 13--8 4e J de da da

38 do 14 inch fl.l files
14 do 14 do 1- -t round file
4 de 13 do flat de

30 de 13 do 3 rouad do
4 do 8 do do do
6 do 8 de flat aafe-edg- files
4 do 8 do do do smooth files
3 do 8 de half-roun- d do do

Jo 4 do flat files
13 do 14 do safe edge bastard out files
13 do 12 do do do do
Ode 10 do do do de

do 8 do . de do do
1 do 13 do do smooth de
6 do 10 do do do de
Odo 8 do do do de

do 14 do half round bastard do
4 do 12 do do de de
4 do 10 do do do do ,

do 8 do do de do
ldol4 de mill aaw filee, single set

do de hand saw files, do
3 de 13 de aafe edge dead asaootk
2 do 8 do do do do
fi do 12 do half round smooth
8 do 10 do half round smooth files

do 8 do do do de
6 large bench vicee
0 small baad vices
6 pair cutting plyere
6 do flat do
6 do half round de

25 gross butt screws
1 aet firmer chisels
1 do turning do
1 dos hack aawa
8 bow compasses
6 spring callipers
6 de dividers

12 X cut saws. 4 1- -2 ft long, Hnmphries make
6 null saws, 6 12 do do I, - do
6 circular do 2 ft diameter do do
3 gross rivets and burrs, la long, whits metal
1 dos screw wreachee, Sard per aample
1 do tape lines. 46 feet long '
4 do small sise chalk Jiees

Class No. 12.

Copper, Copper and LompotUion Sbflking Vail.
Is sheets urauers copper. n

906 pounda copper cut sails, 4 2 inches long
9U0 do do do 3 1-- 4 , do

600 do do do , 3 do

100 do 3 1- -8 ia composition slating Bails

Class No. 13 nWows.
Statiokcbt.

at resms csp psper, best qaality, blue laid, with
n.rs-tee- i hues, faint lined

30 do letter paper, beat quelity, faint lined
1 3 do envelope do
.1 do Wotting do '

2 reams bank pay tolls, per a tapis
do - do ' seuslor, do do

13 sheets brietet boards
24 do iavewnei drawing peper
34 do elephant uo 00
34 do Columbian do do . ,

4 do double elephant , ,
do

If do wove antiquarian do
78 do double elephant Tracing peper

half
2 down 3 ouires blank boons, win nwsa

fwaannal

aV. 1 ejuiio do .00 do ,

do memorandum books
do .: pew knivoa, 4 bladoa. beat quaOrj
d ' toOlea best quality Mack ink
dcr . pieces wide red tape
J . "silk teal .

4O groat stool pen, boat OaaWTtcd1

r

'""'U''TT Vis's ut'i; k '

' f n . . 1 n ' .'

1WJ0BB!
THE Subscriber has joat opeaed a BOOK

in 1; 1 . fn rr .ri

Two doon above Mr. Ktotord Smith's store, vhere
ho offers to the pdblio "

SCHOOL BOOKS
Of almost everr deeeriotioB. toeether wllh a Inrro
eolleoUonef "

RELIGIOUS WORKS,
From the pens of eminent authors of ths dlffsrsat
UeBoaiBatiOBS ahm. -- T

Of ozoetlentnnelirvs all ef which ha prop nam te set
a eery riinmkU tern- - , r. ...

Any Book not oa hand at preeent. can to ordered
aad received by the Subscriber, In a few days, aad
he wilt to prompt to fulfil all orders froa town or

' 1try.- -

JOHN vY.ONEALv
Raleigh, Sept 12th. 1830. ,1 74 tf

a

STL&n SAW jrilXK
BEG leave ta call the attention of builders andI persons wishing In purchase Lumber to mv

tfteam Saw MiH near Raleigh., where they can to
supplied with any kind, at tha shortest notice. Also
sawed Lathe of the beet quality at I 00 per M.

T. H. SNOW.
Raeligh, July 11th, 1850. 3S ly

FAItllLT FLOUR.
( GOOD assortment just to hand,
tl W. PECK A SON.
Kaleigh8ept 11th. 1 850. 73

NEW CONFECTIONARY Alt D
GROCERY STORE,

3 Doors below the Pott OJiee.

WM. GKIFFIUE. f CO. have opened a
and Grocery eUero, in Rsleia-h- . 8

doora below the Post Office, where they have on
hand, and will sell on reasonable terms tto follow-
ing articles :

Suear and Coffee, Crushed Sugar,
Do 8t, Croix, Havana do.

t'andloe and Soen. Penner and Hsiee.
I ' It I F

Blak and Imp Tea. Copirs aod Ginger, a
Saleralua and 8nuff. Broomadce. 4--c

Myere' Beat Chawing Tobacco.

Cemfeclionarica.
Beet 8egara, Waior Crackers,
Dolls, Accord ana, Butler and Soda, do.
Fancy Candies, Citron, Prunes. Cocoa Nuta,
A Imooda, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Palm Nuts, Figs and Raisins,
And every thing usually kept in a Confectionary
Store.

They still aay to the public that they carry on the
Candy Making Business,

and without boasting tbey ran aeedre the poblie that
tov will sell the beat Candy aa cheep as any house

Mi the place, and warrant H to to oe good as can to

mJftsftcisKA, rete&t'toVv. tkLik
Raletgk. October Ilia. 1850. 83 tf

C&E. L. Kerrison & Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
Charleston, a, C.

respectfully inform their friends sadWOULDwho purchase Dry Goods, in their ci
ty, that they are now prepared to offer a large, choice
and well assorted Stock of Foreign ana Fan-
cy Dry Goods.

Aa tkey receive tno Doik or tbeir Goods, aVsef
froa European Ports, they fed assured of being able
te compete auoeessfally with aay other Market in
the Uaited Slates.

309 Kinr, North West Comer of King and Mar-- A

a goat 24th, 1830. wSm

Union House.
Subscriber respectfully informs theTHE of the approaching Legislature that ho ia

prepared to rurnlsn tea or twelve or them with lodg-in-n

and board, at tha UNION U0U5E. but a short
distance from the CapitoL .

The Subsertber win pro via ewmrortable rooms,
snd good fare, at euch prices as the times sad mar
ket will aaTerd He pledges aimself that no pains or
expense will be 1pa red to render his customers com-
fortable.

Travellers are also invited toesIL and transient
boarders will be taken. TheSabecriber keeps a eon- -

steal supply ef eorn and fodder on band, aad will
have borers lert.wua aim, or the toraes ef each as
may stop at bis house, well taken care of.

The Subscriber's House is about one hundred
yards from tha Capitol, aad one door to the east of
ths Baptist Church.

JAMES HALL.
Raleigh, Sept. 37th, 18S0. 78 ta.

NEW FALL GOODS,
8EPTETIBER 1820.

I AM NOW RECEIVING MY
FALL STOCK OF

Fancy and Staple
DRY GOODS,

tha Largest Asaortmoat I have
EMBRACINGto which additions will to made
weekly tftroageout tne oeasoa. ueetf uosen ana
Lew Price. 1 tone, will led see Purchasers to give
soon oalL

. JOHN STEVENSON,
, nearly opposite the Court House,

. , Petersburg, Va,
September 26th. 1850. In 78

" - lead (Inarters S)tb Rfsimtnt, --

JV. C Mliiu, Raleigh, Sept. 27th, 1850
THE Officere end 8oldiere of aaid Reiaent will

parade on Millsboro' Street, et 10 o'clock, Ocwtor
84ik, I860 lor Regimental, Brieadiet General, and
Major General Review, armed and equipped, aa tha
taw direct. v ' "

The CommiMtonod Officers will parade lor drill
dicipline, the day previous, at 11 o'clock, in tba Old
Baptist Orove.

. DJ cemiaiaaia 01

Col. W. M. H.TfJCKfiR.
C. C. Bsttu. Adju

.Raleigh, 8eth 1830. . . 8

Dress and Frock1 Coats,
. ua t ut liiixil, ei au QBwiHsse,. . . .j 1 ,1 i- - 'wait uu ana exirravv wen awn.

' E. L. HARDING CO.
TRejgh, October ltk 18 . , . 82

gTlR'CHtAP TWEED, COAT5, at n vo.
, II" iJilnr low price.

;" !TnWgn,'CTeteheT Wty roan. - - - ; W

uml P4ff O FUk IUUt8. .1
tojpotwesj lit sb4t4a1sUe Medleina this da
ncernd wt - FEtfCtTDS,

,N., Hunt Col u ;..' 1

Ifa. 34 vDevotuntre Street, Boston.
, Manufacture and keep constantly, en hand, ;

'' ' 'V '' forsale,
Bert Oik Tilled kithcr Beltio?,

B$L TR J VE TS. JtJfD B URR S,
; . SUPERIOR BELT, CEMENT, ; ,t
ANO EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.

Belts Mnda to OTdereutdWarnntad.'
N. H. eV Co. ' respectfully j refer to the following,

touching the quality of their quality.

WE the undersigned, .having ia nse ths Oak
Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt f Co., No 26, Devonshire Street, Boston,
de cheerfully reeocomead it to Manufacturers and
Machiaists, and have no hesitatioa in saying, that
for quality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of Its
manufacture, and Its durability, It is equal to any
we bsve ever oeed. '

South Boston Iron Co.. South Boston.
8eth Wilmarth, Union Works, South Boston,,, , ,

John Souther, Globe Works, Sooth Boston, , tSeta Adams Co., steam Engine and rower Press
Builders, South Boston:

Hinckley 4- - Druby, Boston LooomoUvs Works
Boston.

Wm. Washburn, Sawing snd Plaining MilL Boston
A. C 4- - W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, Newton

L Fslle.
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston. ..
W. W. Aloott, Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills. Boston. --

Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendon Rolling Mills,
East Boston.

Thomas Ditson, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.
Y. Main, Superintendent Marblehesd Cordage Co.
Davenport cV Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge-por- t.

Edwd Lang, Snp't of Spinning Room for Sewell,
Day sic Co . Cordage Manufacturers

Lem. Crehore, Paper Manafaoturerj Newton Low-
er Falls--

Otis Tufts, Steam Engine Builder, East Boston.
N. HUNT Jc Co. are agents for SWINGLE'S

MORTISING MACHINES.
April 30, 1850. 35 6m

NEW STORE
EVANS & WILLIAMS

WOULD respectfully inform their friends,and
renerallr. that thev have onened

Store on Fayctteville Street, one door above Rich-

ard Smith, Esqr, where they will keep constantly
on hand a full Supply of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GR(r
CERIES, Xc

And indeed overy thing usually found in similar
establishment. Tbey present the following aa
specimens of the 8tock:

Brocade French Cashmere,
Embroidered Silk ana Crape,and Norwich lustre,
Chameleon Turks, Silk and Poplines,
French Cashmere sud Detainee,
Chameleon, Figured and Black Alpacas,
Velvet Neck Ribbone and Belts,
French worked Collars and Cuffs,
Embroidered Ribbons aod Velvet Trimmings,
Scolloped Linen Cambric Hantfaercuieia uB Aa

Gloves,
Bonnets, Ribbons, and Arliflciala.. rw int.
FreochTTlotTie, Cajuiimeres and Vestinga,
Beaver Cloth. Tweeds, and Kentucky Jeans,
Red and White FlanneL Linseva' and plaid

8hawls,
Kerseys, Negro snd Bed Blankets,
Brown end Bleached Domestic, Bed Tisking,
Table Clothes and Diaper,
Ladies' Cotton, Merino, and Silk Hose,

ALSO.
Ladies fine Walking Shoes snd Gaiters,
1 Miles St. Son's fine pegged Boots,
Calf, Kip, and Coarse Brogans,
A good assortment of Hats and Caps of ovary

desciption,
Cutlery, Crockery. Spades, Shovels, Trace

Chains, Java, Laeuira and Rio Coffee, Loaf. Crush,
Clarified and Brown Sugar.

Together with a number of other articlea not
enumerated. The Sabacribers respectfully solicit a
snare or public patronage. Tbay will sell good
Bargains for Cash, or on abort time, to punctual
ueaters. n. l.. t. vain 3.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Raleigh. Sept. 17th, 1850. 74

Brotvit's Em-iic- u of JauiaicaGiitffer.
Prepared and sold by Frederick Brown, ml hii Drug

and Chemical Store, narthtart corner offylk and
Cnesnuf SlreeU, fhila.

fTIAHIS Essence is a preparation of unuiusl excel
U lence and of varied properties.4 In all eases

where a powerful and oafs stimulsnt is required, it
is unrivalled for efficacy as well as immediate action.
To the traveler and to the family Circle it Is. In
valuable, ass few drops diluted in sugar and water
presents a safe and agreeable remedy to the invalid
who requires immediate reaer, aa well as to tbs
convalescing patient who aeeus s gentle tonic. Ia a
soathera climaie, where the relaxation of tha sys
tem so generally induces thirst for stimulsnts, it will
always be fonnd sn excellent substitute for those
tempting beverages which debilitate the stomach
snd cauae a morbid condition or its powers, in dys-
pepsia, ia relaxation of the bowels, in nausea and

it is an active aud safe as well as a plea
sant and refreshing remedy, and is prescribed by
the Boat eminent of the medical faculty.

A supply of the above just received and for sals
at the Drug Store of

1LL1AMS, HAYWOOD de CO.
.Raleigti, N. C

Sold also by S. J. Hiusdale, Fayetteville.
Raleigh, March 33d. 1850. fm

nomcEeXacsttioii for a select nnrober
' or .

' YOUNG LADIES. : '

Aston Ridge Seminary,
WEAR FHH.ADELPHIA.

REV. B. S. HUNTINGTON, A. M,
Principal and Chplai.

'Besides faithful literary and religions teatmo-
tion from well qualified preceptors, the pupils will
enjoy ths inestimable advautagea of a retired, refined,
and affectionate home in one of the most beaCrtiful
positions ia the State. The subscriber is gratified
to loam that the number of admissions Is to be so
restricted, that tlie school will peruke essentially of
the character of a prifSte fily.,'BiencT Porraa
,

1 am. strongly hnpresaed, with a convictioa
that there is perhaps not a single- - institotrou of the
kind in America," where sound evangetteai instruc-
tions, and a healthful religious Influence ere brought
to bear more directly upon the forming character of
thaajupile." Rxv. G- - W.RiDcaxr, Uenaral Agent
of thp American Tract Socieij. ,

For circulars, address the Principal,
'AtoD Tillage Green Pi O? Del. so. Ps. '

llih, 1850 ' r M lt
--Robinson & Co.,-S

CTm IDajtHerocee. Waiking Stoeo. L :c .,
aLtaa &oL and. Morocco adie sappera. r . v.

" 5 tidies.1 11 1 ' 51 ',de 'do".
M Wnka JCa 31ipparavy ' "! '

:; tvKMio i "4E83ElHOWN.
- Raleiffh,Oet.4thv I85f. h-- p

. 4

f000 .boatob best quality - Mid Lothian coal.
, . , ; . Kremlins nee . , . ,

04 'tone hrtnnriiiooa coal for engine
7 tons whitewash anthracite coal

' r t ,. : - , , .

1 ?la8s Ne. 15Sawd,
T00O beetobMear fine angular sand fresh water,

Class No 16JfitceUaaeoui contingent.
' Chaxcoal.

8000 anahela charcoal
- Class No 17 Contingent.

Hat.
130,008 lbs boat Timothy clover bay

Class No 18 Contingent.
PROTCNDXK

8000 bushel becsiny meal
IW do Oate

.teas wheat straw
. t FORM OF OrFER.

To the Nave Agent at I '

' in the 8tate ef here
offer to furnish under your Advertieement, da
the day of ; , sod subject to all tto

requirements el tke same, all tto articles embraced
Class No. ix.
(Here insert the articles and prices earned out)

Amounting to (write the aggregate in words)
(Sigaed) Name of bidder.

The undersigned of
the State of and a
the State of aa guarantors, hereby nn--

ortako that too
.
above named. will, ifa vie a

mil oe accepted, enter into oootract aa before
required with the Uaited States, withia fifteen days
atier the date of native through tha Post Office, 01
iheaccepuace of bis bid as before mentioned.

(Guarantor's Sigaaturea.)
1 hereby certify that the above named

ad ara known to me to to good and re
spoaaiblo guarantors in ibis ease.

GEORGE LOYALL,
Nary Agent.

Oct 18. 83 4w

A. B. STITH,
Igcit, Commiftioi lerehait ind Dry Gtodi ind

GROCERY BROKER NEW YORK,

TENDERS his services to the Merchants,
ef the Southern end Western

States, as A geot,Com mission Merchant Dry Goods
Grocery Broker, in the City of Mew York, and
attend to any business in his line, either id the
of Produce or Merchandise, or in the purchase

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Shoes, Hate, Bagging, Hope, Drugs, Medicines,
Furniture. Carriages, Masical aad Agricultural In-
struments, 4lo.

He flatters himself, ss a purchaser of goods for ths
Southern trade, that his experience, having been en-
gaged for tto last si 1 teen years in ths retail trade

the lower and upper part of North Carolina aad at
Raleigh, will eaable him to give entire aaUifactiou to
Merchaats whe may entrust to him their orders.

goods are constantly varying in style sad price,
great advantage will be afforded to the Southern

Merchant in having a competent agent, whoso in-
terest will be to avail himself ef every opportunity

his benefit, and who can at all all times supply
himself with goods ss his business may require.
His own experience convinces him, that instead ot
Merchants sending orders to one engaged in busi-
ness in New York, who will furnish it froa his own
stock it posaiblc, by seadiag to an Agent, unconnec

with any establishment, and having the whole
City to select from, he can mare than save to the

-- - - - r
REFER TO

His Excellency Charles Manly, Raleigh,
Wm. Hill, Secretary or State, de
Geo. W. Mordeeai, Prel Bank of the State, de
Dr. J O. Watson, Pres't Mutual In. Co., do
B. F. Moore, Attorney General, do
MaUhew Shaw, Esq., Washington, N. C.
Hon J. R. J. Daniel, Halifax, do
Col Andrew Joyner, We'. don, de
Richard H. Lewi, Greenaborough, Ala.
New York, Aug. In 1850. II

Imported Wines and Liquors- -

HAVE just received from a large Importing
House, in Mew xoik, the following choice

Wines and Llanars.
or which I sag a trial from all who are fond of
thing good.

1 Cask Old Madeira, imported by Edward Black-torn- .

1846.
1 Cak Symington and CVs celebrated Madeira,

which w well known in this City
I do London Dock Pure Jaiee Port, imparted

1846 and suitable lor sacramoatal purpose,
I do Superior Cooking Wine,
I do Old Black Brandy, very choice.
1 do Pale do do
1 de Pure old Schiedam Gin.
Aa ihie ia my first aitru.pt in oflering to the ted

people of Raleigh, so choire a lot of Wines and Li--
quote, l solicit a call and all I ssk is a fault ad
vance on coat price.

J.J.RYALS;
Raleigh, Sept 87th- - 78 4w

$100 Reward,
INFORMATION having been given to (ho City
tefa aoi bonne, that aome evil disposed persons,
have at different timee,aaaulted the dwelling House
ofE E.Herris, E Hmtih and Sirs Burnt, with
ftones and ether miesilee at night, thereby ceasing a
malietoee deetrurtion of propeny, and great alarm
and danger to their familiee I have toon directed
to offer a Reward of One Hundred Dollara to aay
versoa who shall give such information, as shall
load to the detection snd convictioa vf the offenders,
or sny one of them, and i call upon all good cnisens
who valae the peace end good aame of tto ehy , to
sendee their ueewtance. in eraer that Ito guilty may
to punished, and oar city peateeted froen tto repeti
tion of sncn outrages in future.

WM. 1 A L.L. AS HA WOOD,
lotendsnl.

RsWgh.OctOth. 1850. 81 4t

BOOT AKPJSII0E
. nJ tenia at

O. L BURCH. wsuld inlorm
hie old customers s well as othera,
that he has n.w in hit employ

At rood Workmen wthert u
in the Union,

and feels confident that be can nuke any article in
bis line aa well if not a little better than can be got

lew he re He has neither spared peine nor expense
in procuring the service of workmen for the shove
purpose.

His Materials are the best known to the Trade.

The Lsisst Fashions always at hand.
Call two doers below the Post-Oflk-

Ralaieh. OeL Oth. I860. 81

$25 Reward, r n

PT5R0KE Jail, in Pittahore',. Chatham fowaty
ini.oaBBday morning, the ,11th inat, a negro
sian. by the nam of HENRVthe neopertjr of Mr.
William Merrit. of this Couoty. ! Said boy is a dark
mulatto, ahoet 35 years of age, 0 feet 10 or II inch'
on ia toightr nnd is muck inclined : to laagh wtoa
epesk'uf t bee a tolerably bushy head af hall and
h anehluelBBed to to strairbL There ia no partiee).
Imt ocar or mark recollected, by which be eeuid to
sVeerfbed mere aceuraUly: He was formerly' the
MraOeny n Ms. Brooks, of thW Conty I um
lewnaefsod ta a8W tto above reward for his apore.
Inanoion lad doheury to an ia Fittsbnro'aoelO, Jar

ha awpttotwtoandeoBfiuearnC iw any Jail Ik. the

ilhjoroVAar3ff 188 fTnAdTW-T- l ot

Buvile.ajk ibeh; kMrnnkOut

Trr:ir,r-s..J0mm- .

caat, vyt wwua, . ( .
Cottoned es, fsncy Veatngslhisk LHtn? iSH
Wool and Cotton Fm4tfe1si heavy Sheetini?!
BlChehed SKrrtragandSlieeting, comaovC. good,
Bleached a4 BaolanOhed Jeans. Marian Bhfrtlnn.

...

17 pieces 53. feet long, 13 by 9 inches.
34 do 24 do 1 by 9 do
17 do 14 do 12 by 9 da
34 do 17 1 I by 9 do
34 do 10 d 9 by 9 dc
33 do 38 do 9 by 6 do

100 do 36 do 5 by 2J de
174 do 2S do 9 by 2 do
12 do 33 do 13 by 3 do
113 do 31 do 13 by 3 do
380 do 18 do 4 by 9 do
30 do 23 do by 3 do
70 do 20 do It by 3g do

1 de 30 do .12 by 7 do
7 do 30 do 8 by 4 do

luo de 20 do 4 by 3$ do
20 do 20 do 4 by 4 do
36 Jo 18 do 3 by 3 do

4 de 24 do 6 by 4 do
3 do 35 ' do 9 by 8 do
2 do 23 do 13 by 4 do

All the foregoing named limber Bust bo

VfWiBg their st7 in tle City,; ,f

i June so, ioau...r , f... a na Rn,

TO TUB PATRb.tS JkUD

:t?it!D.:-s:4oy-.- ; CI

trat BEQ leave to iafrm the pubne geaefaJTy t$nt
Can " am daffr reemvinar direct from e Vorki it
eery ocuspiete assorimeat ol vowg ter tae raB sM
W iiter tiwde. and toviag' .togkV orhr ydmt
OoodJ nader y ta obosrratWttlaaierfbJ
such aa will gie general Saliafsetlo to gB frho na
nvor ato.vtkn their Wade,; J asult fvnpodtfnljnBle,
onlya fait trial fxom tkj CJseas.ef Rlet;sod
the sorrohndrng eonhtrt U - theJoUptIfig jttof

Discs. r ixncn vioias aaa vaKiineTeav
Fahry tweeds, '

J lf
annual a

Bed and attraf ticking, tergo aaaenC of
Id assy i, ' ;q 5?fc!J i-- ,.Jheii,t.

Large lot Blanket, eOmnesT atf site,'l,t,
w by 10 and tiqru ui bet vtVw.ttn te

Laargeaod toas)Url aaaoriinanl of CHaaotV
. Maalin de laiaa, Caahmerea; fg'd BtiOmeMp a

. Fancy atrlpetil.fig'd aad plain Alioiioa, ale tl
. Swias, Jack ooet and Book Moeliaey iMf.s-nr- .

Fid. Swiaa Muslin. Blk. Loco do Tanaav CaeL
. . Thread nnd Cotton Luces, EdgiogvFrmgvQinfpV
vMt a fuDsasortmeptef sJ oessf,.

re "
Linen ahtTCsot HifiCotlon a!i3 STllMa,
v..M'ii.i'.' rriia fe.fci wtrt- - - J?)vm

H WU. VV, UK Will, , ,
Largo lot of SHk. Sfm,Strsw,dLrt6raog

fjata, v...t-xaje'as- ie .ii.e.. .51 itr
lliaee Ginsiei. aatIldrens ettoaavef 'U

" Ribbois, vTreaths, Roeettei, Ftowott-Tsjatneti-
;-

Large enaortaont 4Ldleef fine and' heavy BtshU
o18hvea, v tf ivni-- t twstfia'-8-i

r CniMfen'4Sao,Gnd TottVglwKry Sr
ArocaMr; J '? a?t.i.in.O dl innitn, Heavy doabls andHoftt sold Brognnay
;: SHk, F,lrroan and Weollta, .4 H&l&m&1', i large sues, Suxaeaders, ." Ladies' wbfta and bjt tmtJStLfnm

k ;,. 1. .! ,,a Hm.ll . m.UAmGe6men'4u, andWoTeBl' 'Tr ;'r

'Large asaortaotat Crockery ' nilaWw.ia?"
Hulls Pateurvtallow 4nf Adamantine enikL'1

M Variety' 0ff3oap;Teas anxT Coffee, '
Leaf, Crushed, Clarlfi1d.iiarTand br:fcajraVr
Salt, MlaaBe4 IVwdei1, Shot sod 10 . -

) Toaeco,BaS Hevaa end Prvaeipo Seir
HealeeaadOBUnoedxather,'v- - Vm

i Dye Staffs. Shoa thread. AwWhtedea. tat; f ,a
;Files, tsUinbhitav Bed-oofd- k. Naflg; bale4V5Qa
, ShOVele, toyorta, vo dtaijij M(r'Li 4 W.

TOBAiBgWrapplhf 1. ooseant 4ud AttepfJf ,
ffrsrtf-a-iaerfmsT- tf vrButtemM MnH 1

1 1 OoPetinfefiiwt 31

of ths
est qualiit. fres ol sap, shakes, and aU other de
feet. It must be strairhl and square. aU moat be
at wad oa both sides and edge.

Class No urra amd Ykixow Pim
BOAEDS A5D LuMBKJt.

i m

0.O0O fcet 3 inch plank, yellow pine, of 16, 18 and
20 tea leazlb. ... .

w)0 feet I J inch flooring plank of 16 feet lengths,
from 6 to 7 inches wiue-jeUo- w ptno and

We (ert ls inch )clioepiuo plank, 18 feet length
and M inches wide, to be seasoned und tree
of knots, sjp and lightweud

99,000 feet inch Hosqoehsnna clear while pino of
16 feet lengths, and aeasonod. '

5e09 feet li icu .do do do do
4UO0 do-- 2 do . do do - do - do
000 do aeseh'ble Susquehanna inch bjords of

of 16 feet long, fiao uf spliis and knots that
will come eOt. ! "

4000 feet cypecae weather boardings' If aeet
lengths and 8 inches wide free of ahahe
and sap

Class No5.-ijrT- , ?

lit tquarea heat quality 30 inch stale.

Cutss No 6 'Lime Hint, LxrnTt,
240 casks fresh wood burnt lime,
100 do aooly'a aoantain do
f00 huehels vood hoood hwir t pm4nrig

4.400 aeond auaifhi pine afhea,!
. ' ' - , , ; ,

Class No. 7. CtHKT.
5 caaks fresh manufactured cisntut.

' os!deara tioosaad ueerot and aJrassexfV arti2ft,
wkfck t aa cbmtolled teoatt"."AH ll4'ao4toWanrbTeo?f an e'i!x&g
termsr - Csll aid nxaaliiV,; Sisi i FtjrtiOn

, -. , M!l3 JlfJ' fXYktf
RfleTgn ept,in. iS 1 '

M beat qsisltly opsqwo qunw
fi'Mdo do ChrifiedelO' .

10 lbs tost searlaf srafcrat -.

g lbs do sealing wex, rad-- rr ..'
13 grow beet sdsoled kod fmtA


